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Password Reset Guide

Enroll in Password Self Service
Only enrolled users can reset their password and unlock their account. Users can enroll manually by answering
pre-set questions about yourself.Users only need to enroll once. To manually enroll into APR:

Open a web browser from a PC or Mobile Device and navigate tohttps://selfservice.giii.com

1. Click the Enroll option in the menu and enter your username (firstname.lastname), domain (GIII) and then

enter your password. Select and Answer the three security questions from dropdown menu. ClickNext

Congratulations! You are now registered for Password Self Service. You can now reset, unlock and change your own

password as needed.
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GIII password must follow the requirements below:

 3 passwords remembered
 120-day maximum password age
 not be similar to your logon name
 not be similar to your name
 not be a common password
 contain at least 4 of these character types

a. uppercase
b. lowercase
c. numeric
d. special (symbols, characters)

 not contain a keyboard pattern likeqwert
 not contain a character pattern likeabcde
 not contain a repeating pattern likeabcabc
 not contain a repeating character likeaaa
 contain at least 10 characters

contain at least 5 unique characters

Reset your password
Users should use the Reset feature if they have forgotten their password. Resetting a password also unlocks the
account if it is locked.

1. Click the Reset option in the menu and type in your Username (firstname.lastname) and Domain (GIII)
and then click Next

2. Type the answer to the first questions and then clickNext
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3. Type the new Password into both text boxes, and then clickNext

.

4. Click OK to return to the menu

Unlock your password
Users should use the Unlock feature if they know their password, but have entered it incorrectly too many

times and locked-out their account.

1. Click the Unlock option from the Password Reset menu and enter your Username (firstname.lastname)

and Domain (GIII) and then click Next

2. Type the Answer to the first question, and then clickNext. Repeat until all questions are answered

correctly.
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3. Clock OK to return to the main menu
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Change your password
Users should use the Change feature if they know their password and would like to change it.

1. Click the Change option in the menu

2. Type your username (firstname.lastname) and Domain (GIII), and then click Next. Type the Old Password,

New Password, and Confirm Password, and then click Next.

3. Click OK to return to the menu

 NOTE: Password Complexity

o Not match one of the last 3 passwords

o Not be similar to your logon nameor your name or common password

o Not contain keyboard pattern (i.e. qwert)or character patter (i.e. abcabc)or repeating character (i.e. aaa)

o Be at least 10 characters in length

o Contain characters from three of the following four categories:

 Uppercase characters (A through Z)

 Lowercase characters (a through z)

 Base 10 digits (0 through 9)

 Non-alphabetic special characters/symbols (for example, !, $, #, %)


